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Aftyetttsllds.
Tin; CHOICEST IMPORTED ANCHOVIES, SKIN AND BONES RE-

\ MOVED, UAKS DELICIOUS SANDWICHES. SPECIAL TODAY, 10c
\ PEK CAN.

! Anchovies In Kegs.
IMPORTED DIRECT FROM NORWAY, PEP. KEG. 65c.

K M K Norwegian Herring
ANOTHER SHIPMENT OR EXTRA LARGE FAT ONES, 11.3 PER

' ! KEG.

j Sardines In Mustard.
* ' J£c TER CAN.

i

KOI. 104 AWT FIRST AVC.IIE SOLTH. SEATTLE. WASH.

Go to Frep&red
For Enjergwies...

OUt STAR MEDICAL CASE
IS a complete outfit of REMEDIES. AP-
PLICATIONS and APPLIANCES likely
to he needed on a trip north. Contains
nothing useless?nothing to break or freexe.
Any deMred changes or addition* made
without extra co»t. A book of directions
accompanies each case. Tour Inspection

Invited.

Stewjtft H Holmes Praf Co.
703 First Avenue.

iKLONDIKEi
c t
# A Commodious and Fast Sailing Steamer Will Q

| IEAVE SEATTLE ON OR ABOUT JUNE 10, 1896, ?

T Aid livery Ten Day* Thereafter, Taking Freight L
1 end Passengers

£ Fir Fort Get There, St. Michaels island. Alaska, mouth of the Tukon rhrtr. 7
? making connections wtth the river steamers W'eare. Cudahy, Hamilton. Healy. V
y Power. Barr and Klondike for Circle City. Munook Creak. Fort Cudahy and W
m Klondike gold minea. £

£ Socrfaftoßi for Passate «r Freliht to Steams 9
*

May Urn Be tort ky Hakim a Deftwlt. *

Placer and quarts mines bought and sold. Investments to mining propaity £
d toade. aavia* asperse of sending agents. Our agents and experts are on tha ?

m ground, and ha*a been for yeara. Q
7 W# «Ul issue letters of credit on our company at its posts?Clrcla CltF. A

Alaska, and Fort Cudahy. Dawson City and Klondike gold fields. Northwest
T luTitory?at a cbarg* of 1 per cent.
t Large stocks of supplies of a!! kinds wi?l be found at Fort Get Thera and
? Hamilton on tha Lower Tukon. For particular* apply to ®

V North American Transportation 6 Trading Co. ?

®
Ha. Ultt flrit Atrasr. Hrsllle, Wash.

{
_

©

f DIHttIUHS.
V John J Heslr v Michael Cudahy Chicago m T
\u25a0 . Dawson, Klondike Gold Fields John Cudahr Chicago 111 Q
/ Kll K Weare .Ft Cudahy, N. W. T. F.rrest A Him.! Chicago 111V Charles A- Weare Chicago, 111, I'ortlus B. Weare Chicago,' HL /

SEAllUcumurn??l
4 k E. E. CAINE, Mana<rr. \u2666
<\u25ba Mrrrmry for «kagwa)r >nrt ( amrirai for Fort Wrangfl. 2
J[ <nlll*a Frfcraarr 2.lth. I
o Sr i«? for Ifv* *?o<-k an,l all clajwn of t
o Arlington TVvk frwt of U»l*»r>ifY Trlrphone Plica 74. Y
O R< ur* r**#rvation* n« w for 8t and Dawson. J

SEATTLE HARDWARE CO.
FIRST AVENUE AND MARION STREET.

Largest Stock of

KLONDIKE MAPnwAPi: -

lii the Northwest.
Twelve Yc»rV Experience.
Call and Sec U*.

The Largest and Finest Stock of
WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, CLOCKS.
RICH CL'T GLASS, ETC.,

la to Hr i'uantl nt

Albert Hansen's Jewelry Store,
TO<J Kl»t*T ((RVf:

rK»cn ! r v> .? r<-; i r Irg. Th* aiojt iom|>lete J*wr».ry manu-
al-.-Ir.* <!fpa nm»:" in ?'-* S" ?rt ?

liOLD litST ROUiHI KR f4SH W 4*Y QIANTIH.

-r«KBID A roOL A Tlliati AVDTHAT HE WILL DO." DOVTISE

SAPOLIO
FRISCH BROS.

V ** Vjtf Jcktkrs aad *atth«akers,

*, i~\ \ *j£ Inrf.c*t St<K kof K.tche*, rvj ' n->

D,.«o=tf.. Jc.c.rv. FU.
?« U f- «M-

--?
?' »"* ? t».» tt the Mlnera' I'a.w &..< pro; K B. Co "s IlnxLah ii.e&X-

--'? t lu a th« beat for Abak*.

FRYH-BRLHN CO.

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON*. WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY ifi. 1898.

in telegram* from Nanaimo and Victoria,

received corflrmaiiaa yesterday from yet

another source, though not a whit if added
to the intelligence already received.

Capt. Donaldson, of the steamer Excel-

sior. which arrived early yesterday morn-
ing from Copper river, via Juneau. says
that he saw the Clara Nevada, on Tues-
day. February 8. He was on the Wolcott
going from Juneau to Shag-way, and tne

Clara Nevada wai passed about an hour's
run north of Seward. She was headed
for Juneau and appeared to be all right.

"I returned to Juneau on .Wednesday."

said Capt. Donaldson, "and the Nevada
had not then arrived. Before I left on
the ExcelEior, on Thursday, the tug Cole-
man. which plies between Juneau and
Skagway. came In and reported that the
beach at Seward was strewn with wreck-
age. The captain of tae Coleman said
that In the wreckage were life buoys and
a portion of a hatch, all marked 'Hass-
ler.' The people of Seward had seen a
fire, on the waier on Tuesday, he said, and
had afterward heard an explosion, as of
some large steamer. Later came the
wreckage, which they claimed to identify
as belonging to the Clara Nevada. As
the boat did not com® into Juneau before
tho Excelsior left on Thursday, I con-
cluded that the reported blowing up of
the steamer was correct. She may be ail
right, but I doubt It. My opinion is that
the Clara Nevada Is last."

"Did you see any passengens aboard
when you passed her on February 2?"
Capt. Donaldson was &£ked.

"No; Her deck* waro almost darted.
Several figures were seen anj thoy waved
at us. That muit ha*'« been Just an hour
or *o before the occurrence of the explo-
sion. if s UC h really took place. Does It not
seem Improbable that no one has escaped
to tell tho tale? Well, no. An accident of
that kind, occurring during such a violent
wind storm aa was then raging, would
mean sure death for all aboard the \emm 1.
The wind was blowing straight down from
the head of the canal and waves were
running high. Ii would have been passible,
however, for a boat to live in the waters,
agitated as they were, provided the peo-
ple aboard had timo to launch one. I
hardly think a swimmer could have lived
to reach tho shore. Ifthe explosion fol-
lowed cloae upon tho first discovery of
fire, I doubt if the story of the steamer
lost oft skward will ever be told."

He May Have Seen Her.

In connection with this statement may
be taken the words of Capt. O'Brien, of
tho steamer Rosille. "On last Wednesday
morning at 4 o'clock." he said yesterday,

"the Rosalie was running by the south end
of DougUs island, bound for Seattle. It
was dark and snow was falling. Off the
southern end of tho island I discovered
a row of lights, Tho vessel to which the
lights belonged, as far as I could make
oui» was k Wtf, V»w, raki**t looking stum-
er. ! cou! J net talk whether alia had tire#
masts, or 1n fact any at all, but Iknew by
her build that she must be either the Unit-
ed States revenue steamer Wheeling or
the Clara Nevada. Roth I knew were due
in Juneau. The boat, whatever it may
have been, was beaded for Juneau. I
could not say positively which it was, bat
I am sure that I passed that Wednesday

morning e4ther tha Wheeling or \he Clara
Nevada."

Summing up the stories told by the**->
two experienced captains, the Clara Ne-
vada was sighted on Tuesday, Juet north
of Seward, bound for Juneau. A short tim«

later a flr« was seen on the water from
Seward, an explosion was heard and some
wreckage drifted stshore. Up to Thursday

the Clara Nevada had not reached Juneau.

A vessel was seen in the* dark tarly Wed-
nesday meriting, near Juneau, which might

hav* been the Nevada.

The prevalent belief is that the Nevada
will never again be seen afloat. Conjec-

tures as to the fate of the vessel were rife
in this city yesterday. In view of the
vague foundation for the n ports so far
received the opinions of marine men have
little more weight than those of the aver-
age landsmen. The moat significant fact
stated by Capt. Donaldson was that he
b id fcern told by the captain of the tug

Coleman that the life buoys and hatch

cast ashore at Seward were
"Haasler." That the life buoys could have

been so marked is declared Impossible by

H. P. MoGuire, chief owner of the Ne-
vada and president of the Pacific and
Alaska Transportation Company.

\« Uusya Marked **llM««ler."
"When we made our repairs on the

Hasster and renamed h> r the Clara
Nevada, we removed every trace of

SCK*H OF REPORTED EXPIOSIO*.
Tv « r ' T.vrr» ir.il 1» t;k<n from the Vv ' 1 States pilot charts and

U ?on*- lin -v-ry de««i: >v» »r<l C.tjr is '

»? from wh oh th<» t irrJtw v ??***»!

is reported by th* C I'nun ! » Ix-en .«*»en. Th» <~rt>*.« indicates the *poi

wher* the *\u25a0%; n is reported to have o The steamer *»' h«pad«*d to-
il «ni* J tr.Ma at th" * me. A v<~*«'»i whin nr.#- t have i«H"n th#* Ciara N«-\ sda **as

«... :>ted H»* m->rr)!n* off the south eca«: of lK>u*)a» UUr.d. Sne was
mi-.\ headed for Jur.« ..a. t'p to last Thur > \.>y the Clara Nevada, had not reached
Juneau.

th» i""a \ ? 'i. t s «v -\u25a0 ikr V*. 1* r
do.;btfuUy *fk: "If she is af.aat,

a >:»re ;« ?hf
***

A* f. . d>'ta: - « p -«:* >

w»r» > - srt vi-*terday in Int- rv. ws w:;m

Cap'-. I»>?>?»*'<!« *l. f tha it'inwr Kxcel-

tier. Oap! Brown, of the Hwahe. ard
ta> rj«?. (£*:« y t The
n»;ip r*pr- ia~ed uf Lynn car ? the
esj>!j.e >n « *.! ?o have o> " ."red, :s
taker, f- m the sovr ment j-Kot hart,

Life- Huo»* Marked
«r->ry f the (Ire ar<l e« p'.o -<-! rs of

Saarard m Ljna car-a!. is in
tha Fcsi-lnctllqptaecr jrtstmiajr ??

the oM sai<l Mr. MeGulre

"n«t n'cht. "It fMiM not have r*-

m< r -J or. th» hatch, a# the hatrh was
ch.-*.*»Mj iW new one# and threw **tjrthos#
rrark-i 'Haaaler.' I am sure that the ell
name dW not appear on any part of the
«t«us<?r.**

rr.;tM Statf-s of Hal's W. J
frart *\u25a0!! y. rday that h* 1 not be-
J * tha re-port e«i lo#s of t-e Nevada.
Other marie* w-ft rot m King : ?\u25a0».

Ore who ha# foHsmr*d the »\u25ba» f>r many

i Continued oa Pace &

inn Mm
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Loss of the Nevada Generally
Accepted as True.

HER FATE YET UNDECIDED.

Definite News Will Beach Here

on the Steamer Queen.

All Report* Received Come Fr«a Tag

(airmail, Which Brought Story to

jMitaa-ToalrHei From So Other

Soarce?Copt. Uonaldion, of the

Steamer Excelsior, tilvea Hla Ver-

dun?Were Life Baoys Cast Up

at Seward Marked << Haaaler**f?

Steamer Like the Clara Xerada

Seen Last Weduesday Monlag.

The whole story cf the loss of the

steamer Clara Nevada comes primarily

from the tug Coleman and has not yet

been substantiated from any other source.
The reports that have already been given

In the Po«?-IntelLgeneer come from vari-
ous peopie who were in Juneau when
the Coleman reached there. Nothing fur-
ther has been learned. News confirming
or contradicting; the story will reach hera
on the steamship Queen, which Is the ne*t
vessel due fiotn Alaska.

When the opinions of marine men are
asked as to the probabilities in favor of

\u25a0HUH
lliin

Deficiency Judgment Provi-
sion Unconstitutional.

THE RIGHT OF CONTRACT.

Prohibition of Gold Contracts Is
Also Declared Void.

The Sapreme Coart Decides (he Tarl-

oaa Mooted Points in the Law. and

I«eaTea Its Statns Almost Precisely

aa the Law Stood Prior to the At-
tempt at Amendment Made In the

Last Session?The Only Substantial

Difference Remaining I* That Xo

Stipulation Is Necessarily Binding

for Immediate Defaalt Possession.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
OL.YMPIA, Feb. IS.?The supreme .court

today rendered a decision in the case of
Dennis vs. Moses, involving the validity
and constitutionality of the mortgage

foreclosure law passed at the last session
of the state legislature. The decision in
full is as follows:

"This action was brought to foreclose
a real esta:e mougag» given to secure a
note for $1,300, bearing interest at the rate
of t» per cent, per annum. The mortgage
contained stipulation.-* on the part of the
mortgagor waiving all benefits under, and
the provisions of. wn-tions Z to It), inclusive
of the act relating to sales of property un-

SIXTEEN-PAGE EDITION.
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\u25a0inn
At Least a Hundred of Her

Crew Are Killed or
Wounded.

CAPT. SIGSBEE IS HURT.

Peerless Battleship Blown Up by
an Explosion That Shakes

the Entire City.

Disaster Oceart at Oi-tO O'clock lm

the Ervaiai While Most of Those

oa Board Were Ailfcp-OArrr*

Harled Pram Their Banks, Bat

Show Great Bravery?9paalah

Fleet Aaalata la Carlav tor the

Wounded?Thoasaads of Ksclted

People Crowd the Wharves as the

Swiftest Veaael la tho Amerleaa

Savjr Slowly Barns?Depart meat

at Washlagtoa Meads Two Trad-

er* Prom ftey West?Capt. ftlgcshee

Reqaesta a Saspeastoa of Jade-

meat 1 mil the Mystery of tho

Hiplowloo Caa Be Cleared I'p.

HAVANA. Feb. 1».-At 9:40 o'elook thla

evening a terrible explosion took place oil

board the United State* battleahip Maine

In Havana harbor.

Many were kllUd or wounded.

AH of the boats of the Spanish crutaar

Alfonso Xlrt. art assisting.

Aa yet the causa of the explosion Is not

apparent.

The wounded sailors of the Maine ara

unable to explain It.

ll Is believed that the battleship la to-

tally destroyed.

The explosion shook the whole city.

Windows are broken In all the houses.

The correspondent of the Associated

Pi ess rays he hai conversed with several

of the wounded sailors, and understands

from them that the explosion took place

while they were asleep, so they can give

no particulars as to the cause.
Tho wildest consternation prevails In

Havana. The wharves are crowded with

thousands of people. It Is believed the

explosion occurred in a small powder mag-

azine.

Many Killed and Wnnnded.

It Is estimated that OVT a hundred of
the or'-w wore killed, but It la impojy»lbln

yet to #five exact deuibf.

THE BATTI.EBHIP MAINE.

Admiral Maftteroia hu ordered th*t

t*»at» of a!l kin !» should go to the n«-

*l-stance of th« M-i?ne and her wounded.
The Havana firf.Twn arr» (jtvlnw aid,

a!V:vd.n* raref'jJy to the wounded ** they

ar« brought on «hore. It U a terrtbi*

tight.

Oejs. Zolaco an J the other *ene rahi

h;tv<> be*r ord«red by On. Blanco

to '-ike ntdiri t i bHjj the crew lo

f-.fr>' *ay

Tfto <rorr»«T"md-nl of the Aaodaigd

| Pr *« ha* &»? n «i«ir the Maine In a boat

' at lit? crui*«r Ai.'ww XIII., at<l baa Beta

bouses or constructing improvements.
Homr» might t>e thereby and the de-
velopment of the state serloussy retankd.

were he.piess >o far as existing
mortgages are concerned. for such laws
could not affect them injuriously unSer
bt»th the state and national constitutions.There ;s no way of compelling new loans
or extension.* of either foreign or local
capital. Keuiiiing the great public inter-
est centered in the decision of these ques-
tions, and desiring to be as fuKy »n-
--iightemd as might »e. the court followed
the practice, wm«tines adopted, of In-
viting other competent attorneys to ex-
press* their views to the court 0.1 said
matters, they not being int-.rested in ths
case. Th«-.-M> gentlemen havw courteous*?
and ably responded, and while In import-
ant particulars they have disagreed, and
while it wilt not !>e n»cesary to considerthe argument pr-.<«;nted upon sodm iuies.
it has been much to the court's .assist-ance. The moat important questions are
thof*> arising under the act relating to

ot property under execution. espe-
cially th« matter of &pf>rtis< mpnt. and
the deficiency judgment act, as these are
the most serious obstacle? jn the way
of obtaining loans and renewals."Arguments have mvn presented In sev-
eral of the briefs to the end that the pro-
visions of the act relating to *ules of
property under execution as to the ap-
praisement of land, do not apply in thecase of mortgage foreclosures.

'

In thscase- of Swine bur ne vs. Mills, Wash.. :»0Iac. 4>3. without entering upon an ex-
tended discussion of that point, the courtexpressed the opinion that owing to theuse of the word "decree,' etc.. la the tlt'o
of the act, and the direct reference to
mortgagts in section 30, mortgage were
included in the act, and that there must
t>e an appraisement as to sut'seouent
mortgage**. There are other expressions
of like import, such as sales "upon execulion or by erd*-r of the court.' In section2, ana 'upon the return of any sale of
real estate or execution." In seciu>*j H
Also tho evident Intent of the .let a * a
whole to deal with all sales of resl estate
at the suit or the private or Individual
creditor strengthens that conclusion andwe follow it here. In the discussion of
the Swinburne c*sc. the court, after hold-ing that the provisions of the act re-lating to an appral.«»ment applied to
mortgage decrees as well as to ordinary
Jud«m. nt. held that It was an impair-
ment of the obligation of existing con-
tracts and could not affect prior mort-
gage**, following a long unbroken Une of
state and Federal decisions. It being a
prior mortgage there in controversy. N)

att mpt was mad* to interpret or con-
strue tho act further In that case, r.« it
was not necessary to do ?0. But the
substance of the entire act Is largely In-
volved in this case, for a construction of
'he particular parts questioned renders
necessary a consideration of flearly all of
it to some extent in order to harmonize
and give effect to the whole.

"It Is a wholesome, wrll-establlsked rule
that an act should be Interpreted or con-
strutd to give effect to each of its ex-
press provisions If practicable. in case
of conflict, those susceptible of hut one
meaning will con.trol those susceptlblo of

?????????oooooooooooooooooooooaooooooooooooooooooooooo

: OF PECMOM rr tmmi COURT. :

? Ptfideocy Jadfnjcni Pcciued to 3t tav&ihi? ?

I Security is S*fc io I
? A summary of the decision of the supreme court at Olympla In the case of ?

J Dent;is vs. Motfs, involving the construction and validity of several sets of the *

0 last legislature relating to mortgage d >bts is as follows: 9
? The court holds that there must an appraisement in all eases which can- «

? not be waived in the mortgage, but that the mortgagee is not compelled to bid ?
? more than tho amount of his debt in any case, nor more than SO per cent, of ?

? the appraisement, if that i« le*s than his debt. If the mortgage covers several ?

? parcels he may segregate his bid, and bid a part on each; that the court can 9
? control the appraisement and compel a fair one. o
? That the preliminary taUmutes mentioned in sections S and 4 of the act are ?

? intended as appraisements, as well as the appraisement In section 5, wlthtn the ?

J meaning of section 1«, in order to make the period of redemption uniform in J
9 alll cases, and that the reference to s iles without appraisement in section 18
0 means th« sales without valuation In s ction 17. «
? The opinion also holds that the court may or may not enforce a stipulation ?

? for immediate possession of the property with right to rents after default, as ?

? the justice of <>nch case seems to demand. ?

0 The act prohibiting deficiency judgments and confining the remedy to the m
? property mortgaged in any action on the debt is he-Id unconstitutional, as be- #
? ing an unwarranted Interference with the right to contract. ?

? The act prohibiting gold coin contracts Is held void as being a subject upon ?

J which the state cannot legislate, it belonging to the general government ex- *

0 clusiveiy. 0
? The reasonable attorney feo statute, allowing court to fix regardless of stlpu- ?

? la led fee. is upheld. ?

? Sales of mortgaged, lands in all cases are to be made one year after rendition *

0 of decree, same as on an ordinary judgment, with same period of redemption from 0
0 time of re-adering Judgment or decree. 0
? The effect of this decision Is that mortgage security cm be tiken as safely 0
? as at any time heretofore, the only qualification bving that the mortgagor can- ?

J n<<t enter into a binding stipulation In the mortgage to giv»* imm <l i<. po -es- ?

0 sion after default, but that the court e m direct application of rents and profits 0
0 to the debt if the Justice of the case demands it. ' 0
0 ?

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO??????????????????????????????????????

dfr execution (Laws lSt<7, p. To), and pro-
vided that In case of foreclosure the land
might l>e sold forthwith as lands are sold
on execution to the highest bidder without
appraixem nt. and without waiting one
year as provided by statute: also waiving
the provisions of tno deficiency Judgment
act (Laws I*o*7, p. !<s>. and providing that
In case of non-jxiyment of the n ue there
might be a decree of foreclosure ngain«t
the mortgaged land, and a personal Judg-
ment upon the note, and In case the land
wa not sufficient to satisfy It. that an x-
eeution might is*ut and be levied on other
property of the mortgagor. It was further
stipulated In the note and mortgage that
the debt should b» payable only in gold
coin of the United States of the present

standa&l value, and that the decree and
judgment there in should so provide. In
contravention of th»' art relating to pay-
ment of obligations (Laws r>. S»l); also
that th- purchaser at the foreclosure saie
or his succ- in intnre»: should have
possession of the mortgage land during

the time allowed for redemption, but
should apply the r<»nts ind profit* upon
the debt in c \u25a0se It was redeem**!. the mort-
gagor waiving all right to th«- po*s. s.ilan
is provided by the act granting judgment
d<htc-r< rig-lit of posse n--ion during the pe-
riod of redemption <latws 1<597. p. Tie
cnor.gage also prov ded in case of wilt that
an att srr.ey's fee of 30 r«<" cert, upon "he
amount due should b*1 Included in the judg-
ment, Atid in case of a settlement cf W

; t t* frtre Judgment an attorney'# fee of
JT-00 «hould ?>e payable, which calls In
question the prov of th* a *t regulat-
Irg attorney's f»'»s (Laws IK6. p. M). The
mortgage re-it«d that th* !? >tn was ob-
tained at a lowrr ra't* of Interest t sn
would have been fixed were it not for the
sti; stations and the wa.vfrs \u25a0> »»ve at a ted.
Thf low- r «*»urt found that they w<-re all
agreed to. but held that they were all in-
valid and that there mu«t b» an appraise-

ment that rbe land could r.ot lie sold for
!»-«* than p*-r cent, of 'h- appraised
\alu"; that the remedy must be eonftn'l
'o the property moritraged; that it rou'.l
n. ; be sold before ti>« of <«.e
year provided by ttatu!-: that them rt-
gagor should have mcar.iv:

that the dt' t xild be satisfied in any kind
of lawful money, and allowed an atior-
n»v fe" of M ;er <en t. ir-:ead of the one

;iu>at 1, w:.ereupon tfc-- plaintiff ap-
pealed.

"T-iat some of the questions r*!'«! are
of paramount lmpor:ance is appar-r',

Th- areneral situation heretofore ,»cd :->w

j-rev ..;.ng is well known and it is permis-

sible to cottsider it for the purpose of ar-
riving at the Intention of the legt-dature
in er.a'ting mih# of the laws m quest on.

Incident to the development of a new sta.e
it bad >-»n ne> essary for peopi" to hire
m'iney. and this done large.y ;pon
r#al estate s«-« urity, auch d»'t» irrix.x in
the main un»a:»srte.l wnen said laws w*re

and th« mortgagee give', to * -are
the am? could net l.e affected thereby. If
Xhf.«e law - are valid and must r- »;ve tne

: net ruction o .nt«-nie-i ! r In -> -tt' of t e

rtefs. it t* apparent f . tt a large t arr >-r
cf cttixena will be prevented from neg<»-

:i-»r:ng io*n* and tr >m obtain in* a gener-
aliy prevail'*® lower rate of Interest than
that previously existing. * tti which to
esttsfy preaen* dt-;'a. or perftaps to

o tain binding stipulated extensions
of tinv- upon such debts, or for the purpose
©f contracting new loar.e <i>r buiidiag

two. If the act can thereby ho rendered
harmonious. Thn general purj>ose or
spirit of the art mu*t always in* heid tn
view, utid ai>.*ur<l or oppressive conse-
quences avoided as far as possible. State
vs. l>anlel, Wash., 4S I'ac. 243; People vs.
Jashne, 10.1 N. V. I*2.

"OtuwrvlnK these rules wo enter upon
the further consideration of this act.
First groir.K l-a< k to the neecesity of an
appraisement, we desire to call attention
to section 16 of the act, which seems to
have Ni'n unnoticed from th« h»!ers
This section clearly re> :.*nl«'-\u25a0« that /'.ere
are caaca where no appraisement >* re-
quired. To what sales doe* it .apply?
Section 3 sptfihs of an (estimated vnlu»- to
tx» furnished hy the judgment creditor;
section 4 provides that if th* debtor 1*
not **<tisfled ther< with he may except and
Kiv* his estimate, etc . and section S pro-
vides that the crw!;t;>r may demand
an appraisement, if he is not eatts-
il» d with the debtor's estimate. But
evidently section 16 did not Intend to
except thos** ease* where no other ap-
j.raisement than the first estimate or es-

timates. was demanded. B«*u(ie. if th*
debtor should except to th'- creditor's esti-
mate ami thus brine about the further ap-
prab'-ment provided for at the inManc*
'?( the creditor. and auction m< ins th*
H;>i>r*l«ement provided fir tn se<-fjon 3. the
debtor wtlj be punished for excepting to
the creditor's estimate bv cutting off on"
year of his period <-f redemption. For if
this is the aj praiitement that is me c-.x and
none is had the deed wouirt not s«sy. until
one year after confirmation. If an ap-
praisement is h id the dee.J fssues immedi-
ately after -onfirmstion. Th'-'t- would l*»
r»o reascn f.»r providing two differed peri-
od* of redemption to tU these case* and a
cogent Otie atrairft it. If se< t;on 6Vol,
2. of the code wis not repealed so an im-
mediate sale of ro*.<rti<n**??: lands c?uld t»«*
had. and it should be held that no ar>-
pra!r' m»-n' was ne-r-> **ary. th>> *,imc d.lß-
ctjlty and Inconsistency w uld remain as
to ordinary judgments not constituting a
lien untSl a levy is had. and if mortgage*!

lands must be appraised and an immediate
sal* can thad under <«? \m <?» »???? on-
ftrnw'iiin following right ak»nf the period
of redemr-'km would be b~« than on« year.
Tie l'«*slature evidently tn'-Km to provide
a uniform period of redemption in the»e
cases whether the land was sold under an
ordinary Judgment <>r » mortgage or lien
«?-ree of fare iosurr. There l* no re»*on
wh> an >- !: ar , !»ro*f.t ??r-d tor *?. = ..:d
hav* such a preference over a mortgage*
or mechanic seeking :n enforc- his lien.
While the words 'e* mated value are
used in section 3, and 'estima * ' 'vaht-
t; n' and "appraisement' in se«tk>a 4,
a**d "apprais-tnen;' *rd "valuation' in

tlon "> tney must m» :m tht »am«* thi ;g,
b»» jsi#- no su ti nhsurd re«».:- wish ref-
«»reß e to the period of redemption could
have been in»- -d-d if *he appra«<»ment as
mentioned in **\u25a0 tion K r>r'y a.? v*ie* to the
further *ppr.usem«*'*»t provided for in sec-
tion 5 and no a(.j»r«Bw-ment In section J<s
has referen:*# to the estimate* in sections
3 and 4- These wlmin are appraisemeots
?the *pprai»emen"s of th/* par Ilea, and It
may stop after el'her the first or the >»\u25a0 -

ond est m»te If the other party is satis-
fied. Th»- »;\u25a0; nl»«sf.r m- nil-*n«i »e« -

tion 3 is the (.nal Mppta.»-(a< nt urle*s fur-
»r.-r pn>*ee-,lini."S ire '-tad t;..-i-r section 1
where the matter seems to be finally atwl
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